THE WOODLANDS RESORT® TO OPEN SPECTACULAR LAZY RIVER
Guests Will Soon Float Their Cares Away in over 1,000-Feet of Winding Water Fun
THE WOODLANDS, TX (July 14, 2014) - One of the top ten pool destinations for families in North America
according to 10Best.com, a division of USA Today Travel, is about to elevate its level of interactive aquatic
fun and get a whole lot cooler. The Woodlands Resort® officially announced today its new highlyanticipated lazy river is scheduled to open on July 18, 2014.
The new 1,005-foot lazy river winds its way through the acclaimed Houston area resort’s Forest Oasis
Waterscape™ surrounded by lush natural foliage and plenty of opportunity to be splashed. As riders enter
the river, a majestic mosaic by Houston artist Denise Liebl greets them. The beauty of Herons, Egrets,
Kingfishers and other wildlife found in the uninterrupted waterways of The Woodlands is unveiled to
riders as they drift amid the serene setting. Guests may also stop during their trip along the lazy river to
get out and enjoy a refreshing ride down the resort’s new plunge slide, landing in the lazy lagoon pool.
The new lazy river adds to the oasis of fun at the resort, which includes favorites such as two-story
spiraling double water slides, lagoon-style pools, waterfalls, underwater music and murals and Puffy’s
Sprayground™, a synchronized water experience with waterspouts and fountains.
“The addition of the lazy river truly makes our Forest Oasis Waterscape one of the ultimate water
experiences of any resort in the nation,” said Greg Parsons, General Manager and Vice President of
Hospitality for The Woodlands Resort. “Whether guests are looking to enjoy the thrills of racing down our
30-foot waterslides, playing with their little ones in our sprayground or floating their cares away in our
new Lazy River, a fun, relaxing and refreshing experience is available for all!”
The addition of the new lazy river is part of The Woodlands Resort’s $60-million expansion and renovation,
which also includes the opening of a new guest room wing and high-end steak house and updating of the
property’s 60,000 square-foot conference center. The Woodlands Resort & Conference Center is owned
by a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Howard Hughes Corporation (NYSE: HHC).
Those wanting to experience the new lazy river and one of “America’s Most Family Friendly Resorts” as
recently named by Fox News, are invited to make reservations at The Woodlands Resort by calling 866361-5674 or by booking via the resort’s website at www.woodlandsresort.com.
About The Woodlands Resort & Conference Center
Nestled in 28,000 acres of forest preserves north of Houston, yet easily accessible from I-45, The
Woodlands Resort & Conference Center is an award-winning property, which caters to conferences,
business travelers and families with the highest quality conference facilities and resort amenities. Guests
at the property enjoy deluxe accommodations, three restaurants and bar, two on-property golf courses,
a full-service spa and Forest Oasis Waterscape™ with a two-story waterslide tower, flowing waterfalls,
pop fountains and underwater music and murals. The property’s 60,000-square-foot conference center,
approved by the International Association of Conference Centers, combines natural beauty and high-tech

convenience to create an unparalleled meeting and event venue. Most meeting space offers natural light
and views of the lake or forest. The conference center also houses two full-service business centers and
an executive-level floor with private boardroom. Other resort amenities include on-property indoor and
outdoor tennis courts, fitness facility, access to 194 miles of hike-and-bike trails and nearby shopping and
entertainment. The resort is currently undergoing a $60 million dollar renovation and expansion including
184 new guestrooms, a new steakhouse restaurant, new lazy river and renovation of 222 guestrooms,
meeting space and public areas. To learn more, visit http://www.woodlandsresort.com, call 866-3615674, or stay connected with The Woodlands Resort online via our Facebook, Twitter or Instagram pages.
About The Howard Hughes Corporation®
The Howard Hughes Corporation owns, manages and develops commercial, residential and mixed-use
real estate throughout the U.S. Our properties include master planned communities, operating
properties, development opportunities and other unique assets spanning 16 states from New York to
Hawai‘i. The Howard Hughes Corporation is traded on the New York Stock Exchange as HHC and is
headquartered in Dallas, TX. For additional information about HHC, visit www.howardhughes.com.
Safe Harbor Statement
Statements made in this press release that are not historical facts, including statements accompanied by
words such as “will,” “believe,” “expect,” “enables,” “realize”, “plan,” “intend,” “transform” and other
words of similar expression, are forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities
Litigation Reform Act of 1995. These statements are based on management’s expectations, estimates,
assumptions, and projections as of the date of this release and are not guarantees of future performance.
Actual results may differ materially from those expressed or implied in these statements. Factors that
could cause actual results to differ materially are set forth as risk factors in The Howard Hughes
Corporation’s filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission, including its Quarterly and Annual
Reports. The Howard Hughes Corporation cautions you not to place undue reliance on the forwardlooking statements contained in this release. The Howard Hughes Corporation does not undertake any
obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking statements to reflect future events,
information or circumstances that arise after the date of this release.
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